Steps Toward Success

Having Trouble? Or even just a little concern?
DSCC wants to keep you on the focused on success and has people ready and willing to help guide and support you. DSCC offers programs in which you can become involved if you are having trouble with things like:

- Stress
- Grades
- Time management
- Being social
- Nervousness
- Test Anxiety
- Having a disability

The programs available to you are very helpful and can get you back on the right track to success in no time. Some of the options are:

- Setting up an appointment with your advisor
  Go to MyDscc, Click on Student Tab, click on Your Info/Advisor (under Registration Tools) to find out who your advisor is. Then contact him or her to make an appointment.

- Talking with teachers (they all have office hours)
  Check class syllabus for office hours, see them before or after class, or make an appointment.

- Tutoring Lab (we offer real person face-to-face tutoring)
  In Dyersburg, call 731-286-3233; for JNC, call 901-475-3155; and for GCC, call 731-855-1419.

- Grade Results (Online Tutoring Program for everyone)
  Go to MyDscc Online, then click Online Tutoring; or search tutoring on the DSCC home page.

- Support Success Group
  We meet weekly and talk about how to succeed.

If you feel like you are struggling more than other students, or if you have a disability, one that is obvious or one that is hidden, contact our Counselor and ADA Coordinator at 731/286-3242.

FOCUS Tip: All of us have a little trouble now and then; you are not alone. Because of that, DSCC has many options for getting you the help you need. Sometimes it takes courage to ask for help, so be courageous: ASK!